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   Lots of people in Haworth and 
Oxenhope know Helen as the county 
standard runner who is often seen 
out pounding the streets with her 
dogs. Earlier this year Helen won the 
Keighley 10k race and she is hoping to 
retain her title of the Oxenhope straw 
race champ in July.
   Pooch Dog Grooming is visited by 
lots of different breeds of dog from 
Humphrey the very big Russian 
mountain dog (who weighs more than 
Helen) to Sibil the tiny toy poodle!    
   Services range from a bath and dry 
and nail clip, to a full groom including 
clipping, stripping or scissoring to 
breed standard or owner preference. 
The waiting list for an appointment 
is around 3 weeks so it is advisable 
to plan ahead when booking a Pooch 
pampering!    
Pooch Dog Grooming 01535 642674

  Running With Success
POOCH DOG GROOMING

   After 3 years of dog grooming at 
Haworth Main Street, Helen Glover’s 
Pooch Dog Grooming has moved to the 
Old Saw Mill on Hebden Road between 
Haworth and Oxenhope. 
   As well as easy access and free 
parking, Helen’s unit has been 
refurbished and customised specifically 
for dog grooming. There is even a 
kennel and play area exclusive for 
Helen’s dogs springer spaniel ‘Earl’ and 
bichon frise cross patterdale ‘Fennel’!

   Helen now 
has a trainee 
dog groomer 
Hollie, working 
with her in the 
new grooming 
pad. Hollie is 

really excited to be working at Pooch and 
is hoping to become a fully qualified dog 
groomer in the future.

Earl and Helen Glover at Pooch, in their new premises, Old Saw Mill, Hebden Rd.

Hollie and Helen give Earl the royal treatment!

Remember when...

summers were hot…
mum’s picnics were the best…
sweets were bigger…?

Travel back in Time on the 
Keighley & Worth Valley Railway.

Britain’s last remaining complete heritage branch 
line runs from Keighley to Oxenhope, along a rich 

seam of West Yorkshire’s rail and cultural heritage. 

Travel via Ingrow, with its award-winning Museum of Rail 
Travel, and Damems, the country’s smallest complete station 
(Ormston in BBC TV’s Born & Bred series) to Oakworth, the 
location for the classic 1970 The Railway Children fi lm. Get 
off the train and stretch your legs on The Railway Children 
Walk linking fi lm locations between Oxenhope, Haworth 
and Oakworth.

Here at the Keighley & Worth Valley 
Railway there is more to do than 
at fi rst meets the eye - we’re your 
route to a great day out for all the 
family. . .

So much more
       than just a train ride.

The Railway Children’s Railway - 
for Railway Children of ALL ages! 

“You don’t need to be a “Doctor” 
to time travel!” 

Keighley & Worth Valley Railway,   The Railway Station,   Haworth,    Keighley,     West Yorkshire   BD22 8NJ 
Tel: 01535 645214    24hr info. line: 01535 647777    email: admin@kwvr.co.uk    www.kwvr.co.uk

 Steam trains...
through the heart of Brontë Country

Keighley & Worth Valley Railway


